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 It can also restore file/folder/directory permissions, change Windows user account password for any Windows user account, change a system's administrator password, etc. Features This software supports Windows 10 and Windows Server 2016. The following features are covered: reset any type of Windows account passwords reset any user password for any local account, domain administrator, or
Windows user accounts change password for local administrator, domain administrator, or Windows user accounts change administrator password for Windows server change password for Windows server change permission for files, folders, or directories check and fix file/folder/directory permission backup and restore user account information unlock Windows local administrator, domain

administrator, and other user accounts recovery and change Windows password of the system recover any user account password that has been forgotten recover file or folder permissions with original permission change file or folder permissions change file or folder permissions with custom permission compress and decompress files, folders, or directories unzip zip, rar, 7z, zip, tgz, tar, gzip, rar, 7z,
or zip archive The latest version of this software support all Windows platforms: Windows 8.1 Windows 10 Windows Server 2012 Windows Server 2012 R2 Windows Server 2016 See also Windows password reset List of password management software References External links PCUnlocker on Google Play PCUnlocker on Mac App Store Category:Windows password security Category:Password

managementQuote: Sennheiser's new MX earbuds give you 40 hours of battery life and, should you decide to use them for work, will connect to your laptop via Bluetooth. They can also charge via USB. But is the £250 price a fair one for a set of high-end earbuds? We've put them through their paces in a series of tests to find out, and got a bit more information on their audio specs as well. The
Sennheiser MX earbuds were launched earlier in the year alongside the more-affordable Sennheiser Momentum in-ear headphones, which while they don't have the same audio quality, are much more affordable. Both the Momentum and MX were designed in-house by Sennheiser, who, with the funding they receive from the German government, 82157476af
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